Inconsistencies in the completeness of the pregnant woman's card: a systematic review
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Abstract: Introduction: The pregnant woman's card is one of the instruments used to evaluate prenatal care. It is an important source of data for epidemiological survey, being essential to ensure the flow of information and contribute to the continuity of care. Objective: Analyze studies that focused on the evaluation of the completeness of the pregnant woman's card. Methods: A systematic review was carried out in the Scielo, Virtual Health Library, EMBASE, and Web of Science databases and the checklist based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews (PRISMA) guideline was used. Results: Forty-three studies were identified, resulting in seven analyzed. The studies showed methodological differences, especially regarding the fields of the pregnant woman's card selected for analysis, method of presentation and interpretation of results, ranging from relative frequency with different categories to classification by Romero & Cunha score. This divergence limited the comparison of findings. Even so, all studies observed poor completeness in important fields of the maternity card. Conclusion: It is extremely important that professionals and managers value the full completion of the pregnant woman's card, favoring the assessment of care and decision-making during prenatal care.
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Introduction

The evaluation of prenatal care can be carried out from different data sources, one of which is the pregnant woman’s card. The complete record is essential to portray the state of health and provide quality indicators for the assessment and formulation of public policies aimed at decision-making to meet the needs of women (Silva et al., 2018; Souza et al., 2020).

There are numerous quality assessment indicators, such as accessibility, timeliness, methodological clarity, consistency and integrity. Some studies assess quality of the pregnant woman’s card records based on completeness (Carvalho et al., 2004; Cristofaro, 2017), understood as “the degree to which the records of a Health Information System present non-null values” (Lima et al., 2009, p. 2096), resulting from the inclusion of all basic data to answer a question about a given problem. Thus, completeness aims at the availability of data for wide access (Feliciano et al., 2019).

In a systematic review that aimed to assess the completeness of data in Health Information Systems in Brazil, the authors observed that the term completeness was the most used to define this dimension and the Romero & Cunha (2006) score was the method most common evaluation (Correia et al., 2014).

The analysis of the completeness of the fields on the pregnant woman’s card allows the assessment of adherence to the procedures recommended by the Ministry of Health (MS). Thus, the use of the card as a recording instrument is guided by the MS through the Prenatal Care Manuals since 1988 until the last version of 2012 (Brasil, 1988; 2012).

In general, in Brazil, prenatal care is offered in primary care and births in hospitals. The pregnant woman’s card must be carried by the woman at each visit, being the only instrument used across all services, favouring reference, and counter-reference through health care levels. Thus, this instrument favours communication between professionals involved in women’s care and between professionals and pregnant women (Santos Neto et al., 2012; Brasil, 2012).

The MS emphasizes the need to provide and fill out the pregnant woman’s card at each visit to the health service, in order to encourage continuity of care and guide the team not to repeat or neglect procedures recommended by the MS, in addition to providing data for the assessment of prenatal care (Brasil, 2012).
Despite the relevance of filling out the pregnant woman’s card, few studies have assessed the completeness of filling out this instrument. Therefore, this systematic review objective to analyze the studies that focused on evaluating the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card.

Methods

A systematic literature review was carried out, involving the search for studies that assessed the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card in Brazil, delimited by the research question: “Are there inconsistencies in filling out the pregnant woman’s card in Brazil?” The clinical research methodology, PICO, did not include the study design.

We used the checklist based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews guidelines (PRISMA) which helps authors to improve reports of systematic reviews. The summary of the stages of the selection process of the articles was arranged in flowchart (Figure 1). The studies were selected through Scielo, Virtual Health Library (VHL), EMBASE and Web of Science databases. For the search strategy, we used the descriptors “health assessment” AND “prenatal card” AND “pregnant”. We also conducted a second search in the reference list of the studies initially evaluated to identify eligible publications not captured by the initial examination. The survey was conducted between April 18 and 22, 2021 by two independent researchers. The protocol is registered in the PROSPERO database (International Prospective Register of Ongoing Systematic Reviews), under the number CRD42021242322. The critical evaluation of the studies was carried out, by the two researchers, taking into account the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) Critical appraisal checklist for Analytical cross-sectional studies tool, for systematic reviews.
**Figure 1**: Flowchart of the selection process of the studies included in the systematic review on the evaluation of completeness of filling the pregnant woman's card in Brazil.
To avoid the loss of any potentially eligible publication, the studies were initially analyzed through their titles and abstracts. All publications centred in the objective of this review were selected for full reading. Data extraction and final classification regarding inclusion in the review were performed independently, results were compared and disagreements resolved by consensus among two reviewers, thus, a third reviewer was not necessary. There was no delimitation of the publication period. As the study aims to observe the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card, proposed by the MS, Brazilian studies were sought. Thus, studies that focused on assessing the card’s completeness were included, and studies that assessed the adequacy of prenatal care, the association between registration agreement and maternal recall, or analysis of only one field on the card were excluded.

For completeness analysis, information on authors, year and city of publication, data collection period, type of unit (public/private), sample size, eligibility criteria, filling evaluation criteria, card model, fields of the card analyzed and main results were included. In addition to these, the main results were compiled (personal and obstetric history, clinical and laboratory examination performed during the current pregnancy).

The dimension of quality analyzed was completeness, which is understood as the absence of completion (Lima et al., 2009). It is essential to guarantee the quality of health information, as this lack of completion makes it impossible to assess other dimensions of quality, such as consistency.

To standardize the results of the selected studies, all the variables presented in the present review were categorized based on the criteria of Romero & Cunha (2006). This criterion categorizes findings based on relative frequency (total absence of filling of each field contained in the pregnant woman’s card by the total number of cards evaluated) and subsequent categorization of completeness (Excellent (incompleteness < 5%), Good (incompleteness of 5% to 10%), regular (incompleteness of 10% to 20%), bad (incompleteness of 20% to 50%), very bad (incompleteness > 50%).

Results

The bibliographic search resulted in 43 studies (31 articles, six Ph.D. theses, two Master of Science dissertations, three Open Educational Resources and an Open Educational Resources and one the Medical Undergraduate Research Thesis). Of those, 25 were found in the
VHL and 13 in Scielo databases, and five studies from the reference lists of the read articles. None was found in the EMBASE and the Web of Science databases. Duplicate studies (12) were excluded, and seven studies were selected (four articles, two master’s dissertations and one the Medical Undergraduate Research Thesis).

The main characteristics of the seven studies were detailed by year of publication in descending order (Table 1). Regarding the study location, four were carried out in the Southeast, two in the Northeast and one in the South. Six studies were carried out in a public health unit and one in a private health unit. The number of cards for pregnant women evaluated in the studies ranged from 19 to 1,006.

Table 1. Summary of articles that evaluated the completeness of filling out the pregnant woman's card in Brazil, 2001 to 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTHORS</th>
<th>Santos et al.</th>
<th>Coelho et al.</th>
<th>Santos Neto et al.</th>
<th>Carvalho et al.</th>
<th>Carrilho</th>
<th>Cristofaro</th>
<th>Zago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study type</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Place</td>
<td>Teresina, Piauí, RN</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, RN</td>
<td>Great Vitória, ES</td>
<td>São Paulo, SP</td>
<td>Belo Horizonte, MG</td>
<td>Rio de Janeiro, RJ</td>
<td>Florianópolis, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of health facility</td>
<td>Maternity public of reference state</td>
<td>Federal University Hospital</td>
<td>Public Maternity or affiliated to the SUS</td>
<td>Private Maternity</td>
<td>Federal University Hospital</td>
<td>Municipal Public Maternity</td>
<td>Federal University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Size</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility criteria</td>
<td>Pregnant women, older than 18 years, prenatal care performed in basic health units</td>
<td>Puerperal women, prenatal care carried out in public units located in Great Vitória</td>
<td>Puerperal women from the second day of the puerperium</td>
<td>Puerperal women, low-risk prenatal care carried out in the metropolitan region of Belo Horizonte</td>
<td>Puerperal women, prenatal care in the family health units of the municipality of Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion Criteria</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Risk and/or psychiatric disease pregnancy</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Preterm delivery</td>
<td>Not in good clinical condition and giving birth before 37 weeks</td>
<td>Preterm delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All studies analyzed completeness by relative frequency, and three interpreted the results using the Romero & Cunha (2006) score. Zago (2008), Carvalho et al. (2004) and Santos et al. (2015) analyzed the completeness of each field using two categories ("yes" or "no") and presented the results in relative frequencies. Santos Neto et al. (2012) and Coelho et al. (2015) differed from the above-mentioned articles and classified the results according to the Romero & Cunha (2006) score. Carrilho (2014) and Cristofaro (2017) presented the results into three categories: "yes", "no" and "partial" in relative frequencies. The study of Cristofaro (2017) grouped the categories "no" and "partial" and categorised the results using the Romero & Cunha (2006) score.

The studies also differed in terms of the selection of fields on the pregnant woman’s card, given that among the various fields on the card, each study selected them heterogeneously (Table 2). Most of the studies described the completion of fields related to last menstrual period date (LMP), estimated due date (EDD) and first round of routine exams.

The association of the type of health unit with the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card, was reported by Carvalho et al. (2004), Santos Neto et al. (2012) and Cristofaro (2017). Carvalho et al. (2004) found that 84% of the pregnant women had they prenatal care at a primary health facility, 5.0% in the Family Health Program (FHP) and 11% at the private network. Santos Neto et al. (2012)
reported that from the 1006 cards evaluated, only 46.6% of had this field filled out, especially in the FHP. Cristofaro (2017) had as inclusion criteria only women who had prenatal care in the FHP of Rio de Janeiro, and in this scenario, found 22.46% of ‘systematic’ filling of the field “Type of health unit” (Table 2).

**Table 2.** Comparison between studies on filling out fields of the pregnant women’s card related to access, bond, identification, family, personal and obstetric history and laboratory examination performed during the current pregnancy: percentage of incompleteness and categorization by Romero & Cunha score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Santos et al.</th>
<th>Coelho et al.</th>
<th>Santos Neto et al.</th>
<th>Carvalho et al.</th>
<th>Carrilho</th>
<th>Cristofaro</th>
<th>Zago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access, bond, identification</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of health unit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>22.46%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional who made the first consultation</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional who made the sixth consultation</td>
<td>63.5%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0.53%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>6.60%</td>
<td>43.20%</td>
<td>23.90%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>33.42%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>45.60%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>18.69%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification (name, age and address and/or telephone number)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20.50%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooling</td>
<td>14.10%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>45.30%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>23.51%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY, PERSONAL AND OBSTETRIC HISTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>10.30%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal history</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>76.90%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>21.05%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal history Hypertension</td>
<td>12.80%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal history of diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>12.50%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetric history</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>13.91%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of pregnancies</td>
<td>8.30%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of abortions</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of deliveries</td>
<td>24.10%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>27.20%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of vaginal deliveries</td>
<td>43.20%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>49.40%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of caesarean deliveries</td>
<td>60.60%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>72.90%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children born alive</td>
<td>61.80%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>53.20%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of stillbirths</td>
<td>79.30%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children living</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>60.20%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of neonatal deaths (first week)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>94.80%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New-born weight &lt; 2,500g</td>
<td>67.2%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>78.60%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of last period</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>0-10%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10.64%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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It was observed that the ‘name’ field was evaluated differently by the selected studies, with divergence in the data presentation methodology. The ‘name’ field was evaluated by only two studies, with very discrepant results. Carvalho et al. (2004) identified a ‘bad’ score (37% not filled out), while Cristofaro (2017) identified an ‘excellent’ score (only 0.53% not filled out). Carrilho (2014) presented 20.5% blank fields, however the way the results were presented made the comparison with previous studies unfeasible, because ‘name’ was grouped under ‘maternal identification’, where ‘name, address, and/or telephone/age’ were evaluated.

Socioeconomic data such as marital status and schooling were described by less than half of the studies. Santos et al. (2017) and Cristofaro (2017) observed a “regular” score (11.6% and 18.6% respectively) and Santos Neto et al. (2012) observed a “bad” score (45.6% not filled) in the marital status field. Regarding ‘schooling’, Cristofaro (2017) found ‘regular’ filling (23.51%), Santos et al. (2017), ‘bad’ (34% not filled out) and Santos Neto et al. (2012), ‘very bad’ (43.3% not filled out).

Furthermore, the field ‘obstetric history’ was analyzed by five studies. Above all, only one study described all the fields of the card that fully contemplate the obstetric history of women, observing score variation between the fields.
Regarding the daily consultation record data, the ‘weight’ field was evaluated by four studies and found inconsistent results: Coelho et al. (2015) - 1.2%, Carvalho et al. (2004) - 69%, Carrilho (2014) - 25.9% e Cristofaro (2017) - 3.61%. The ‘weight/gestational age curve’ was evaluated only by Cristofaro (2017) e Coelho et al. (2015), with ‘very bad’ score in both studies (80.20% e 97.75% not filled out, respectively).

The field ‘smoking’ was evaluated by only three studies, that used different methods to present their results: Santos Neto et al. (2012) - 24% not filled ‘bad score’; Coelho et al. (2015) - 40-50% not filled out ‘bad score’; Santos et al. (2017) - 67.2% not filled out ‘very bad score’.

Only the study by Santos et al. (2017) described the field regarding ‘breastfeeding’ guidance with a very bad score (77.2% not filled out).

Discussion

Assessing the card’s completeness precedes the measurement of the indicators of consistency and accessibility. Therefore, the incompleteness of filling out a field of the pregnant woman’s card makes it unfeasible to be evaluated and weakens the quality of prenatal care (Cristofaro, 2017).

This present systematic review was based exclusively on Brazilian studies that evaluated the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card. We observed important methodological differences that hindered the comparison between such studies mainly regarding the type of card model of the pregnant woman, selected fields, and method used to present the results and to interpret completeness (Romero & Cunha (2006) score or relative frequency categorized in different ways). Therefore, the review observed that these methodological differences resulted in inconsistent information, which made it impossible to assess the completeness of a given field and, in particular, made it impossible to comparison of findings between studies.

The document analyzed is the pregnant woman’s card, which must contain the health professional’s records regarding the health status of the pregnant woman, the growth of the newborn and the results of the exams. In addition to favoring communication between health services, ensuring compliance with the principle of the Unified Health System (SUS) of the Right to Health Information and compliance with the Longitudinal Care Coordination guidelines provided for by the PNAB (Brasil, 2014). The MS reiterates the value of using the card and proposes the
use of a model that includes the minimum list of prenatal care procedures (Correia et al., 2014).

Regarding the selected fields to assess the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card, since only four studies showed the reference used for their choice. Carvalho et al. (2004) evaluated 19 women’s cards assisted in the private network of the city of São Paulo and selected the fields according to the MS. However, the authors did not report which version of the MS publication was used. Carrilho (2014) evaluated 185 puerperal women cards from two public units in Belo Horizonte and described that the card fields were selected based on the prenatal care manual of the MS in force at the time of the research.

Santos Neto et al. (2012) evaluated 1006 pregnant women’s cards assisted in public maternity hospitals or commissioned by the SUS, located in the Metropolitan Region of Greater Vitória and the study by Cristofaro (2017) evaluated 805 pregnant cards in public maternity hospitals in the city of Rio de Janeiro. Both studies evaluated completeness of filling based on the minimum PHPN (BRASIL, 2002). Three other studies (Zago, 2008; Coelho et al., 2015; Santos et al., 2017) did not mention the reference used for the selection of the fields analyzed in the public network. It is recommended that other studies that focus on evaluating the completeness the pregnant woman’s card, delimit the variables from technical conducts recommended by the MS, such as the minimum package proposed for prenatal care throughout Brazil by PHPN (Brasil, 2002).

The disparity was also evident in the way the selected studies presented their results. All studies presented results based on relative frequency, with three categorizing the frequencies found using the Romero & Cunha (2006) score.

It is noteworthy that a standardised format that allows categorisation is extremely important for comparing studies as it enables the comparison between studies and interpretation of results (Lima et al., 2009). However, in relation to the private health network, it should be noted that it was only in 2014 that technical note nº 703 was issued by the National Supplementary Health Agency to expand the right to information and the mandatory use of a pregnant woman’s card (Brasil, 2014). And yet, this document did not include the importance of using the MS standardizes model. This issue is of paramount importance, because the content of this card model is aligned with the actions recommended by the Antenatal and Delivery Humanization Program (PHPN) (Brasil, 2002) and the Technical Manual.
(Correia et al., 2014) allowing the standardization of the card fields and enables the analyses and comparison of studies focused on the evaluation of this tool. In this scenario, we observed that several card models were used only two (Zago, 2008; Carrilho, 2014) reported which model was evaluated.

The use of the pregnant woman’s card is lower in the private sector compared to the public network (Domingues et al., 2015). Although only one selected study was conducted in a private health unit, the authors observed that among the 44 eligible women, only 19 (43%) of the women presented some model of the pregnant woman’s card, without stating which type of model (Carvalho et al., 2004).

The limited presentation of the pregnant woman’s card in the private sector was also reported in a national study, where the public service concentrated the cards in the model proposed by the MS (92.8%) (Melo, 2020).

Despite the relevance of evaluating the type of service and the valuation of filling in the card, only three studies described the completeness of the field “type of health unit.” Again, we reiterate the importance of the use of pregnant woman’s card by health units to enable the guidelines of the PNAB as it establishes the relationship between women and the prenatal care unit a condition for its effectiveness. It enables co-responsibility, continuity, and longitudinal quality of the prenatal care (Brasil, 2017). For this reason, it is of great importance to evaluate the prenatal location field to allow the evaluation of the completion of the prenatal card according to the type of unit.

The ‘signature’ field was explored only by Santos et al. (2017) in the first and sixth consultations. The filling of the field was “bad” in the first consultation and declined to very bad in the sixth consultation. Filling out the signature field and information about the professional category (nurse and/or doctor) is important to enable the observation of the quality of completion of the prenatal card according to the professional category. It also allows the verification of compliance with the orientation of the MS to regularly switch consultations between the nurse and the doctor (Brasil, 2012).

The Ministry of Health specified all the components of the clinical history that need to be addressed in the first prenatal consultation in the field of identification (name, national health card number, age, colour, place of birth, current address, reference unit) (Brasil, 2012). Calling women by their name is one of the humanising professional attitudes among the initiatives preconised by the MS as good practise
during prenatal consultations (Brasil, 2012). In addition, correct identification is essential to ensure patient safety. However, data on identification among selected studies were inconsistent.

Among the selected studies, five evaluated the completeness of the age field. The study conducted by Santos et al. (2017) found an ‘excellent’ score (6.6% not filled out), Carvalho et al. (2004), ‘regular’ score (16% not filled out) and Santos Neto et al., (2012), Coelho et al. (2015) and Cristofaro (2017) had a ‘poor’ fill out score (23.9%, 43.2% and 33.42%, respectively). These results revealed the devaluation of filling out this field, even though it is considered extremely important due to its association with negative perinatal results and reduced prenatal access (Brasil, 2012). Silva et al. (2019) and Silva et al. (2020) state that the woman’s age has a fundamental epidemiological role in the interpretation of the data collected from the pregnant woman’s card, as they observed that pregnancy in groups found at the extremes of reproductive life (adolescents under the age of 15 and women aged 35 and over) was more associated with less efficient prenatal care, and also with negative obstetric and perinatal outcomes, such as low birth weight, prematurity and inhibited intrauterine growth, among others.

The socioeconomic data ‘marital status’ and ‘education’ must also be included in the script of the first consultation (Brasil, 2012). Even so, ‘marital status’ was described by only three studies with unsatisfactory completion. Marital status is important to characterise the social support network in the gestational and puerperal period, as well as it is regarded as one of the risk factors during pregnancy and mental suffering in the puerperium (Brasil, 2012).

The ‘Schooling’ was described by two studies, with ‘poor’ completion. This field deserves more attention in its completeness, since low schooling is associated with inadequate prenatal care and negative perinatal outcomes, such as LBW (Araújo et al., 2017).

Personal history is also extremely relevant, since diseases such as hypertension and diabetes mellitus may indicate the need for referral to a high-risk prenatal care and are considered frequent causes of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality in Brazil (Brasil, 2017). However, the fields ‘personal history of diabetes mellitus’ and ‘personal history of arterial hypertension’ were evaluated separately only by Santos et al. (2017) who observed a ‘regular’ score for both questions.
The personal antecedent fields, which includes the registration separately of ‘personal history of diabetes mellitus’ and hypertension’, was evaluated only by Santos et al. (2017) that observed a ‘regular’ score of both questions.

Regarding obstetric history, three studies showed results grouping these variables, Zago (2008) and Carrilho (2014) score ‘excellent’ and Cristofaro (2017) score ‘regular’. Again, the presentation of the result made it difficult to identify the completeness of each field of this block and made it impossible to compare the findings. The study by Santos et al. (2017) was the only one who described obstetric antecedents using the information of the various fields that show the relationship between pregnancy and parity separately. The authors observed a “good” score (8.3% not filled out) in the field “number of pregnancies”, a 'bad’ score in the field 'number of deliveries' and 'number of abortions' (24.1% and 34% not filled out, respectively).

The difference in completeness between the fields included in the ‘obstetric history’ group showed the lack of continuity of the filling, as well as the need to value these data to improve the quality of care and planning of actions. It is essential to fill out all fields concerning obstetric history to understand the relationship between pregnancy versus parity. These are also required to identify and classify risk factors of nulliparity, multiparity, habitual abortion or intrauterine or perinatal death in previous pregnancies, particularly those of unknown causes (Brasil, 2012).

Regarding neonatal death, it was observed that only the study by Santos Neto et al. (2012) analyzed this field in the categories of early or late neonatal death, with a ‘very poor’ result (not filled out 94.8% and 94.9%, respectively).

The fact that only one study evaluated this information demonstrates a great lack of data so relevant for the classification of obstetric risks (Brasil, 2012). Observational study that aimed to assess the impact of prenatal, delivery and newborn care programs on neonatal mortality, carried out by Lima et al. (2020), concluded that the strengthening of this network of programs can contribute to reducing this outcome.

The field ‘newborn weighing less than 2,500g’ was observed by Santos et al. (2017) and Santos Neto et al. (2012) that concurred with the ‘very bad’ evaluation (67.2% and 78.6% of not filled out, respectively). The field ‘newborn with higher weight’ was quite different between the two studies, with the study by Santos et al. (2017) identified an ‘excellent’ score with 0.8% of gaps, while Santos Neto et al.
(2012) verified 77% (‘very bad’ score). This result could be partially explained by the study site, given that Santos et al. (2017) was conducted in Piaui, one of the poorest states in Brazil, and Santos Neto et al. (2012) in Vitória. In his study, Mello (2020) concluded that the completeness of filling in all regions of the country was bad or very bad. However, the South and Southeast regions performed better. As stated before, these fields portray negative neonatal outcomes in previous pregnancies and this information domain allows the classification of risk and backbones the risk assessment in the current pregnancy (Brasil, 2012).

The field ‘smoking’, which portrays cigarette use during pregnancy, has great relevance for prenatal care due to the deleterious effects caused by nicotine both for the mother and the newborn indicated in the Low-Risk Prenatal Care Manual, namely: foetus’ increased heartbeat, lower weight, shorter stature, important neurological alterations, and risk of “miscarriage” (Brasil, 2012). Despite the relevance of filling out this information, smoking was evaluated by only three studies (Santos Neto et al., 2012; Coelho et al., 2015; Santos et al., 2017).

The MS recommends that the instructions on advantages and management of breastfeeding should start in the prenatal period, ensuring guidance in this period (BRASIL, 2012). This field was examined only by Santos et al. (2017). Through the pregnancy until she can concretely breastfeed her child, as well as during prenatal consultations one should start preparing the woman for breastfeeding, whether in consultations or group educational activities that provide the exchange of experiences (Brasil, 2012).

The completeness of the field “date of the last menstruation” (LMP) estimated due date (EDD) (Santos Neto et al., 2012; Zago, 2008; Coelho et al., 2015; Cristofaro, 2017; Santos et al., 2017) showed scores ranging from ‘excellent’ to ‘bad’. Despite being a serial and essential information for prenatal care, the result varied even in the same study, given that Zago (2008) obtained an ‘excellent’ score in the LMP field (2.6% empty) and a score ‘good’ in the EDD field (7.7% of not filled out). The correct filling of fields linked to the definition of gestational age at the beginning of pregnancy is fundamental for monitoring fetal growth and for reducing interruptions of pregnancy by post-dating (either by inducing delivery or caesarean sections) resulting from errors in the estimation of gestational age (Rio de Janeiro, 2020).

Despite the need to monitor weight during pregnancy as recommended by the MS (Brasil, 2012), the card fields of weight, pre-pregnancy weight, height, and the
registration of the data in the ‘nutritional follow-up chart’ were only observed by Coelho et al. (2015). Yet it resulted in different classification of each field (weight was ‘excellent’, ‘pre-gestational weight’ ‘regular’, height ‘bad’ and the ‘pregnant woman’s nutritional monitoring chart ‘very bad’). These results revealed discontinuity of filling and possible under rating of anthropometric parameters to assess the adequacy of weight gain during pregnancy. This evaluation aims to warn against and prevent unfavourable maternal and neonatal outcomes, such as gestational diabetes mellitus, hypertension, macrosomia, perinatal death, LBW, among others (Araújo et al., 2017).

The fields of the card that portraying routine testing during pregnancy were also evaluated in different ways by the authors. The studies selected few tests for this analysis, with no information on the selection criterion. Considering the first routine tests within the minimum package proposed by the Prenatal and Birth Humanization Program (PHPN) (glycemia, serology for syphilis, HIV serology, urine (Abnormal Sediment Elements)) and in the second (glycaemia, serology for syphilis, serology for HIV), only Zago (2008) and Santos Neto et al. (2012) evaluated the completeness of these fields. The authors found “bad” filling in all the tests included in the first routine and ‘very bad’ in the second one.

In addition to be filled out by the professional, this result is dependent on the quality of the reference and counter-reference flows. Nevertheless, the relevance of these fields in prenatal care remains high as low completeness suggests either sub-registration or nonattendance to an examination, hindering the continuity of care. Considering that the pregnant woman’s card is a fundamental source of data for epidemiological survey, it is essential to standardize the method that allows comparison of the result found, enabling the application of the SUS principle of use of epidemiology to establish priorities (Brasil, 2017).

It is recommended that further studies proposing to evaluate the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card in Brazil be carried out based on official documents that guide the actions of prenatal care, such as the minimum package of services to be offered to pregnant women throughout the national territory instructed by the PHPN (Brasil, 2014).

Although there were methodological differences between the selected studies, the seven studies concluded that the completeness of the pregnant woman’s card was unsatisfactory. This result reflects that actions necessary for prenatal care are no
longer performed, which can cause damage to the woman and the newborn, or even that actions performed are no longer recorded.

The record in the pregnant woman’s card is essential for the construction of indicators for the evaluation of prenatal care. Thus, it is essential that health managers and professionals are qualified in order to use this instrument for the evaluation and planning of actions and prenatal care policy.

In view of this situation, it is recommended to value the use and filling out the pregnant woman’s card in the model proposed by the MS. It is worth considering that the pregnant woman’s card in Brazil is presented in several models with different layouts and often the space destined to fill in may not be enough for the record, which may cause illegible records, making it difficult to interpret the data.

Therefore, the completeness and importance of filling out the pregnant woman’s card in Brazil needs reinforcement. It enables the provision of data to support the formulation of public policies, the certification of reliability and continuity of care provided for in the SUS and PNAB. It also contributes to protect pregnant women against repetition of routine procedures or neglect, circumstances that may weaken prenatal care throughout the pregnancy-puerperal cycle.¹
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